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Who am I?  Why am I here?  What’s wrong with our world?  
Why am I suffering? Why is God silent?    Why isn’t He doing something?  
Are there any answers to life’s problems?  

Questions, Questions & More Question
We all seek answers, and they are right at our fingertips!  All it takes is to “ask” Google.  From 
computer screens to mobile devices, everyone is searching for answers...Online. 

The Bible on the Internet
Never has the Bible been more accessible to people.  Google anything, add the word “Bible,” and 
you’ll get verses and commentaries in the search results.  That’s great!  However, what if the teachings 
are not biblical? False teachings are prolific Online. As Christians, we are warned about the dangers of 
false teachers and false teachings.

2 Tim 4:3-4  For the time will come when they will not endure sound doctrine, but according to their own desires, 
because they have itching ears, they will heap up for themselves teachers; and they will turn their ears away from the 
truth, and be turned aside to fables.

We are also told of the importance of faithful doctrines: 

Jude 1:3 …I found it necessary to write to you exhorting you to contend earnestly 
for the faith which was once for all delivered to the saints.

Online Resources with Faithful Content 
As a ministry with a mission to equip, encourage and empower Christians, 
Reasons for Hope* Jesus (RFHJ) is founded on the belief that life’s questions 
are answered by God’s truths found in His Word.  We present biblically sup-
ported teachings from Genesis to Revelation—from creation, fall, and redemption to glorification and 
consummation. We educate Christians to know, live and share their faith with regular columns like Got 
Questions? Daily Bread, Power of Hope, Timeless Truths,  Fun Facts, and more.

Biblical Soul Care
In late 2016, Reasons for Hope* Jesus introduced Biblical Soul Care* 619 Hope (see ministry profile) to 
create a network of Biblical Soul Care Providers to provide God’s healing care for Christians in times of 
trials and sorrows.  619 Hope was also founded to teach Christians how to personally think and live in 
accordance with biblical precepts and principles, thereby caring for their own souls and honoring God.

Our Mission 
Reasons for Hope* Jesus stands upon the authority of Scripture. Our mission is to grow our apologetics 
outreach  (Reasons for Hope* Jesus) as well as building our compassion outreach (Biblical Soul Care* 
619 Hope ). We are committed to moving forward guided by these two verses:

Psalm 127:1  Unless the LORD builds the house, They labor in vain who build it.
Hebrews 6:19  This hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast.
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The Lord is building this ministry.  We have seen Him work in many ways, and we have felt His hand 
guiding and directing our future growth.  He is leading us in sure and steadfast hope, and it is by His 
Spirit we are guided to step out and grow our ministry outreach.

Ways in Which We Plan to Grow
In our apologetics ministry we will continue to work on improving our SEO (Search Engine Optimization), 
increasing our Online content (additional writers, new categories) , creating more electronic teachings 
(e-books and free PDF resources), creating videos that equip (biblical teaching) and encourage (inspiring 
and motivating messages), creating more print resources (books, booklets, Bible studies), and building 
the discipling aspect of ministry which includes the development of Biblical Soul Care* 619 Hope.

All of this is to create in Christians a greater emphasis on HOPE!  For our hope is in Jesus alone.  Learn-
ing to live that way not only anchors our souls, it also glorifies our Lord.    

We Need Your Help
• We are not a church.  No collection plate is passed.  
• We are not a speaker-centered ministry. No honorariums are received.  
• We are not a TV or Online show, or a radio broadcast.  No ads generate support.  

We are a God-centered, Jesus-focused, Spirit-directed ministry of apologetics and biblical soul care. Our 
support comes from the Lord primarily through people like yourself.  

How You Can Help
Are you concerned about the “condition” of the Body of Christ in our day? If so, we ask that you join 
with us to increase knowledge, strengthen faith, encourage hope and promote Christ-focused living in 
the household of God.  

Reasons for Hope* Jesus and Biblical Soul Care* 619 Hope are C to C (Christian to Christian) ministries.  
We ask that you prayerfully consider making a contribution to Reasons for Hope* Jesus/619 Hope to 
build-up the body and establish the faith, all to the glory of God.

Colossians 2:6-7  As you have therefore received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk in Him, rooted and built up in Him 
and established in the faith, as you have been taught, abounding in it with thanksgiving.
2 Peter 3:18 ...grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ?  To him be glory both now 
and for ever. 

     <*}}}><

In His service,

Shari S. Abbott 
Executive Director
Reasons for Hope* Jesus
513.978.7931
shari@reasonsforhopeJesus.com 

...let us do good unto all men, especially unto them who are of the household of faith. (Gal 6:10)

This hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast… (Heb 6:19)
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